dUJOUR
BREAKFAST
7-11am

Sandwiches
Build your own masterpiece

5

2 eggs your way, choice of toasted multigrain, sourdough, marble rye, bagel,
English muffin or wrap and choice of cheese
add meat:$1
cherry wood smoked bacon, fennel pork sausage, tavern ham, chorizo,
Trenton pork roll
add cheese:
Vermont cheddar, American, pepperjack, Swiss, feta, mild provolone
add vegetables $1
mixed bell peppers, sautéed Vidalia onion, plum tomato, roasted
portabellas, avocado, baby spinach, Kalamata olives, black bean salsa

Dujour classic

6

2 eggs your way, hickory smoked bacon, Vermont cheddar, multigrain,
sourdough, marble rye, bagel or English muffin

Breakfast burrito
Mexican chorizo, scrambled eggs, grilled peppers & onions, black bean & corn
salsa, pico de gallo, fried potatoes, avocado, sour cream and pepperjack

Healthy start

9

7

3 egg whites, sautéed spinach, roasted tomato, sliced avocado, multigrain
add grilled turkey bacon $1

Avocado toast

6

Grilled multigrain, fork smashed avocado, baby arugula, English cucumbers,
heirloom tomato, sliced radish, everything bagel seasoning
add sunny egg $1
add grilled turkey bacon $2

plates , grains and bowls
3 eggs your way

9

Home fried red skin potatoes, choice of toasted sourdough, multigrain, marble
rye, English muffin or bagel
add side of meat $4

Omelet
Your choice of 3 above fillings, home fried red skin potatoes and toast, English
muffin or bagel

French toast

11

14

Thick cut challah, apple jack brandy fired granny smith apples, candied walnuts,
raisins and sweet mascarpone. Served with maple syrup.
add Fennel pork sausage $4

Organic ancient grain oatmeal

6

Steel-cut oats, barley, cracked red wheat, sunflower seeds and golden flax.
Topped with brown sugar and fresh bananas

freshly sliced fruit and berry plate

6

Pineapple, cantaloupe, honeydew, grapes and fresh berries

Quinoa Huevos Rancheros bowl

14

Toasted red quinoa, black bean-corn salsa, pico de gallo, Ranchero sauce,
Mexican chorizo, sunny egg, queso fresco, avocado, lime crema, tortilla frizzles

